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NEWS OF TllE' W7ELEK.
SuihtcmrrIters renntl'ir,'nz tif eltiuci difreçt il. tlie ufice ùr tIr'itphd gtIt.,w initbi

a. recel),t [tir tilt euuuou,t t&c1oielcd lu, titeir itext taper. Ail reuuuttalice@' itliotiltt lie nuandu
p)ayabtle i A. M'. Fraser.

'rîu".ce wbo %,ilb o pcnl-t u.lenplint and liunfltnl-lp renelliiv MAtter for the %visiter ci-cii
logis stiou ti vot'e <.ur ec s,.tiqo.n -rut'î r wiris aî sî.artit in g iifteeti. Fo'r S25 l'Oi cui.d we
1111derttRke tu AOsti Tux> (il. tA,'ri 4. 3u %uI,gctil>ler fo.r «,lc year, ettiiilytttg 1iii is t.tiitin,î
wltl, mtey.utyue tif th iýtaw. rendidle .'f u'dben'tiI t4wiko. 'flinse winlire ricuviît tiuir
auulbcrli.tiflI .M mcl lisu~ livi'.'lles hîluld toile nIviiumtuua of tilis offer.

Thet7Gîirdian aays Truro bias iorty-tîvo trains daily.
Tl'li dcath is annouliccd of MNr. Cloyes, (Liberal) M. P. fur Miseisquoi.
Tlhe repeal of the Scnit Act in hialton Cotiniy lias been cirried hy a

hmajoriiy af about 200.
Sixiy.cight ivomen, oui ai .146 qualified, i'oted ti tht municipal cecîions

lield ati Montreal on the itd 'Mardi.
*Lt.'Col. O'Blrien, M. 1>., coîîitandiiig the 35th Ilait., "Simicoe Foresters,"

is, it is said, tb comniauud the Wimbledon teatu this yenr.
7u!m. 1>. F. Mlartin i% aheut nonuînied by thue Ani-lg'uuiited l'rades

Union, ard lbas acct:l)ttd, tu itn ab Aldt rnan fur WVard 5.
Tht Custoni's collections in Victoria, Il C ,Ifor Jan. and Feb. last, excccd

the corresponiudng 1periuds uf last )car by 829,000o wud $i17,000 rtsluectlvely.
The MIarcb nunîber o! 11oin mote tlin fulfuls the p~romise of iluat

excellent mnagazine'a earlier issues. It is perhaps second to no îîeriodical
of the day in literary qualiy.

htis1 disheartening t0 find allusions to the almnst ceriainiy of tht acq'uitta]
of criminals on accounit ai race in connection %vitl'. the arrests ai two more
Post Office thieves ini Montrent.

There bas been anotiier sickening exhuibition ai miaudlin sympaîby
-- with criminals, in the case ai the Il Huniau Tîger" M1cNil, recently liaiîged

ai Toronto for nîurder, and ivbio ouglît to have been hanged before. Flower.s
wvere sent ta hiun.

%Vc have receivcd from a subscrib-r a letter desiring that bis paper be
discontinued, not un account tif any dissaisaciin. but bccause he -«cannaI
afford *the Iuxury of a p>alier" by reason ai ilue curtaiinunt of bis means by
the limitation o! thue lobeter fishery unie.

Tht conupany whi-hi priposes ici build a Il summner ciy" i Canso, are
seeking incrorition ai the bands u! the Provincial Legisiaitîre I wili
pm< b ibl> be a btuî,efici.il enierpri5e, b~ut the name proposed, Il Tcrminal
Ci[y," dues noi seetu ai ail a wtdl chiostn one.

Mr. Greenwa>, the new Premuier ai NIdni toba, bas gone ta Ottawa wiih
Mm. Uarîn, is Atnrney-Griît rai. tu endeavor to bring about a solution o!

the Ma;nioha d fflculty l'litre are tv;1eiîces, that Mr. Greenway is a mani
of direct incasures and considerabie orîgînalîîy of-resotirce.

Coînplaints are made.that the press g-'Ilery ai the Provincial House is
alloiwed tu be occ.upittd by ailhers than journalists. Tht officiais of the
1-buse shouîld sue to this. wlith, as aur largo Assernbly rcquires a deputy,
as Weil 'as a sergtant-at*ariiis, ibere should bc nu diffiicully about.

Tht IlTides ùi the Bay <.f Fund> ,' a palier by MXr. M. MNurphy, C E.,
Provincial Governimei Egrr &c , rrad belote tht N. S Institdtion ai
Natural Science on thet 9tt Mit), 1887, forms a highly instructiv,and
somiewbat exhaustive, pamphlet on tidarphenomena, and thueir causes.

His Grace the Archbishop bas, undei conditions ivhsich hie prescribes,
rescindcd bis interdîct on tic Si. 114trick'.ç procession oi i 7 th Marcb ThIis
is raibier satibfactoty thuan otherwvise. If processions are pernuitted ai ail,
tht St Patick's Si'ci' ry lias as miuch riglit to walk as the Saivâîuon Army,
Mbasonic, or any othex body.

A sad accidciiî occuircd last Sunday in the death ai Lieutenant
Valentîne, a J'ronîising. young officier of the Artillery. Mlr Valentine, it
seeriis, was sbooîîng oui oi a huiat off the rockcs near Sanubro Islandi ivas
seqn by ilie lool-"ut pzry and a !ew mîiutes later bad disappeared. His
gun- aiàd glo% t:. &c., wtre fuund un the boat.

Tht Hlalifax Aniîsteur Dramatic Club, wvia are ta appear ai tht Lyceuni,
an Fiiday, Nlarchi 6th (St 1Pourick's Eve). arc makîng greai prepiîriîions
foi their initial performance o! "« E.nild from Home, or Irciand as it as"i
The plot of the pir'ce is-a takint, ont, and abounds in maîîy stirring and
p-atbetit scenes. WTe iisb them >every success.

Captuiin Scott, afier due investigation, bas cancellcd the certificates a!
Porte.r au:d Goudey, master and mate af the Vancouver. This is rîght as far
as il gnts,. but, if no c-îhtr arraigraient folluw., the puuhmeni ill bc
altagether inadtquate Io the aimosi unparalleled brutalities,. for whîch the
commander of a vusel: is alivays primatily responsiblo.

The mail steamrer Orc9ui, whucli arrivcd here on Sunday niorning, com-.
mniced discharging bier cargo (if w. er. tîvo tbousand tons. ai ane o'clock
Monday niounîng, aîîd finistied ai ten o'clock lionday evening. The
tbraugh cargo of eighteen huâdrcd tons was ail loadt:d into cars and on s
way ta destination btfore leu o'clock Tuesday evening. Tht de8patch was
extra good, and shovsý wvhat Halifaix eau do as the wvinter port.ai the
,Daminion.

..- Jmrncs Joic bas left Halifax, and B3adstreei's Agency bere, 'wbich
hehbad nianagtd for si-me yrars. haî' been taken-over by Mr. Robert Mýo6n,l
làtely connrcttd iii the Mo(iitreal aîîd Toranto offics of the same a2çncy.-
le bas also, beurs manîpulatizig the aglncy in New Brunswick for iheé patir
~fieier montlis, and bis lut g txieiri-cr un thet buçînt-sq. coupled iviiîh- the'
fact that he-îs no istranger herc, siouild make hîni an-efficienàt andýppuIar
:manager. 31r. jack bas accepîccl the St.,Jobp Agency cf, Dun, Wiinan
e CO.

Opiumn is attracting attention, bath at Ottniwa and Washington. 'rhere
arc said tu be thirîcn factorics aI Victoria, J3.C., the produce of twelve uf
which înst bc smuggled int the States.

Lord Stanley of Preston, tht new Oovcrnor Gentral of Canada, lias
appninted I2optain Ccîlville, of the Grenadier Guards, bii military sccretary,
and Lient. laciýahiot and Lieut. Stanley, bis son, aides-de*catmp.

Loyvers of Art %vilI find in thc windowvs of the Halifax Piano and Organ
C.fotir pictures by Mr. J L Blativelt. There arc three landsclipes, re.

prcsenting On the Hudson (part of Hook iNountain>, the Sjill Waters or
the Charles River, Nfass., and a scenc fromt-our own Grand Lako, îvhich arc
worthy of every commendation. A. Jar of Roses coinpletes thegroilp.
We cangratulate Mr. fllativelt on bis skilful treatnictnt of the above. Tlîey
mmri part of a -colieétion of so, on tinustially attractive one, tic sale or
wiih %vili close about ;Enstcr.

In 1778 the Ujnited Stateca pensions aniounted t0 $27,o00,000. This
year 88co ooo,ooo are askecd fb..

l'le dc-ath, at the iRC of 56, je onnounccd of Mýiss Louisa Alcott, the
popular authorcss of"I Little W~ometn," &c.

Getierail Ualey, a possible Republican candidate for the l>resideticy, il
said te bc ruleul out of the running because his wvife (ii Philadeiphia ladyj
was born in England.

The Cunard and other stcamship compatuies arc now arranging ta run
extra bttamer 's on tlîeir routes. It is expected there will bc a large increase
in the Irislh emigration this year.

Mrs. Langtry recentty rezeived, ai Chicago, the intelligence of the death
of lier father, tht Dean of jersey. Site was rcported ta be rnuch prosîrated
-probably she %vas 1 The si Lily" seema tri have had "la peck of troubles"
lately.

Fifty Canadian engineers arrivied nt Chicigo recently.to take the Olaces
tif strikers on the 64Q" nad. The brotherbood leaders unaintain that the
Catnduans ivili be promptly disposed if under the Federal stat .utes, pro.
hibiting tht iniportntioni of foreigii lab9' r.

Nearly ont hundred Canadians %vere naturlized in a body in aise court
in Chicago on a recent evening tbrough the efforts of the Canadian-Ameérican
Leatue. Chicago politicians are bicginning ta îalk very seriousiy of the new
and uncertain factor of tht British vote in thoir city.

A respectable elderly gentleman nained Oscar Beck-.,:th 'vas hanged fot
murder at Hudson, N. Y., on tht ist March.« T'le peculiarity af bis case is
çaid ta have been that hie -had been sentenced t'à death six ltimes. Tht
jnvial nid patiy seems ta have taken it quite.caolly-perhaps hè had'gai
used ta the sensation -as he is reported ta have sclaccd himself with liat
a pint of Bourbon belote being turned off.

lâirs IlCaptain" Polly Von Ericscn, of the Salvatioxi Arrny and busile
renown, is fulfilling bier tbreat af making tbings lively for IlGeneral" INoore
and the orthodox sal vationisîs he coînmsands. IlCapît." Polly bas started
an oppasition armiy of her own, in whiclî busties forci a -prominerît Meature
of'the accoutrements , and as site is said ta bc .very prcîîy. t;he ivîi no doubi
considerably fluiter tht orthodox dovecotes, and. in f.îct, hbus alrcady pro-
duced dîsastraus effects in that direction.

Last year 185,000 tons of shipping wero built on the Clyde, as against,
172,0oooin 1836.

Mrs. Gladstone looks forwvard witb a great deal of pîcastîre to the cele-
biaion of her golden wedding neXit July.

Lieut -General Sir Her'ry D'Ovley Torrena, K C.B3., bas becn appoinied
Gavernor and Comma;nder-in.Chief of Malta.

Thé léondon firemeh are to be equipped in asbesîoï cloth, which bis
already beens tried iii Paris. 1: dots siot humn.

The 58th or 211d Northampton regiment, which is ordered to the Halifax
station fromn England, uvas ai the capture of 'Louisburg in 179

A rumforis. afloat that the laIe Drke ai Rutiand left a son by a: secret
niarriage. and that bis claims are- t0 bc broughi forward. Lirge estateS go
%with the Dukedor.

Mr. Labouchere bas distinguishcd hinteel! by attacking th«e e.x'penditure
cil the Fusheries Commission; which h appéns to bé h most economical
foreîpn commission on.Tecord.

Mr Justin McCartby is stated ta lavedeclîncd ta becomt: one oi the
five Deruty Spe4kers created under the îîev procedure resanaccount, as
he alleges, of bis necar sightédness.

The de*a'th is anuounc ed of Admirai Sir Asiiey CooPer- Key, formerly
comtrander-in chiefoan this station, auid whe, if we remcember.righily, was
marrie 'd at Halifax during his command.-

Trhe authar of!" Lamra Doonc" basjusi lost bis-wife afier a btief illness.
Mr. Blackmore laves ai fleddingtan, near Landon, where be. owns ont ai
the largest market gardens in the. kingdom.

Ail mailÇçay traffic in* Sweden and flenmark bas'beenstopped by snow
fails. Traffit on. lines in the northcast of "Gérm.any is alsoi ipierrupted.
Dantzig is completely cut off from tlîew-iorl.d.

Mfiss Ebha Munck, the lady, to cvhoni Prine, sar oi.Swcden bas
proved sa truc, actuatiy forsook tht court «at. ont 'tinte, and, bcane a
hospîtal nurse Io avoid encouraging her.rayal suitar.

Mr. Wilfred J3aunt, who-Ilaiely %vent in for, tht cheap:honor of rnsrtyrdon
,by wîlful infraction of tht Crîmrs Act';hIasteiefiea-ted'àUDepjtfo.rd, for:
wbicb place fie siood, The voic'Was-Darling (Càn.s.) 41'345,; BlUl ui 79


